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COOPERS RESIGNATION

Mr Coopers resignation Jfrom the

office of Superintendent of Publio

Works while regretted by some

oannot bo viewed as a public calam-

ity That there are as good fish in

the sea as ever came out of it is an ex-

pression

¬

as old as it is true and that
there are as good men in the com

munity as Cooper is also true

Coopers publio oareer however has

been interesting Qaite by accident

he ten years ago suooaedid in

catching on with both hand It
was then thought that be had only

two hands but he developed in time

as many persistent dingers as a hee

or octopus and utilized all of them

As a little of everythins he out

Foobahed the Poobah of the Mikado

He was everything from Keeper of

the water cooler to Acting Governor
and to the entire satisfaction of

Governor Dole we are told

It is with tears of regret that we

learn of the resignation of Cooper

and while our shirt front is dronch- -

ingand smoking in iho hot pearls

from our distressed optics wa wish

to honestly and earnestly commetd

his work for the Dole administration
in tbe past He wea a kingpin of

bis clique the Genesis and Reve ¬

lations of Dole the omnipresent

invincible fifth wheel to tbe carriage

of Stale We hope he will succeed

in private praotics Had he tried

the experiment lone ago we believe

he would have succeeded And the
community would have been pro

portionately gratified

RAN AWAY WiTil ITSELF

We must confess that we were

badly mistaken and utterly dUmay

ed in the action of the Hous-yesit- -r

day afternoon for instead of re

trenohmont they began increasing

salaries of several country District
Magistrates As thesa snlari B are
all classified by these in aullnrity
the House felt thatll oruld overdo

euch classification by mnking tbe
increases yet we feel that it is uot
competent to make suob classific-

ation

¬

outside of those in Irnmedhtn
authority ovar them athough we

consider that tho Legislature could

jfr AlyWrtiaijif

wr

do whatever it wanted to in the

promiaeB as asserted by Represon- -

tativo Kumalaa on the floor

Yer wo wore uttorly dismayed in

that tho House began the good

work tho day before but yesterday

it retracted and placed itself on re-

cord

¬

as not in sympathy with the
publio welfare Many of the District
Magistrates had held office for a

long time and during their tenure
in office they have not seen fit to
resign because of insufficient Balary

and have continued in office over

since feeling content that the pay

they had been receiving was quite
ample And may wo ask why the
increase No tangible argument
was advanced and the salaries as

olasBified in the bill aa it otme from
the Executive is supported by sta ¬

tistics hi the report of tho Ohisf
Justice

After a few raises had been made
J in tho pay of Magistrates of this Isl

and Maui followed Of course
whatever waB asked by Mauibecause
as facetiously hinted by many it is

for Maui was granted In ono

instance on Maui Representative
Keliinoi wanted to place Wailuku
on a par with Honoluluand because
we have two Magistrates two clerks
aud interpreters and one assistant
the Wailuku District Court should
have one clerk and interpreter
The Begging Chief evidently be-

lieves

¬

in oreatiog offices for bo me

political friend who are out of

work and if not out of work to give

somoone a chance to earn money
and to live on the soft side of Easy
Street at public expense Nothing
has been shown from there that such
an office was needed and the duties
of the Magistrate are not bo very

onerous and ocoupied as to need a

clerk and iuterpretereither of whioh

if needed can be employed at limes

Hawaii members followed the
Maui aggregation in making increas-

es

¬

of course Hilo topping off all

the other But when it came to
Eauai Representative Gandall said
that they did not care to ask for

any but were content to submit to
the judgment of those in authority
whioh we consider a direct slap in

the face of Representative Aylett
who had atkedforan increase aud
soon withdrew it as woll as on tbe
whole House as a body

We earnestly hops to see the
House redeem itself and follow in

the course oulinod in the report
of its Publio Expenditures Com

mittee rather than act in a retro-

grade
¬

movement If the oountryd
revenue warranto tho granting of

better salaries we would say give

it but at the present aid duriug
thoso moat stringent limes we

should act cautiously aud go slow

and at the same time try to lire
within our mean and not beyond

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The report of the Hcuse commit-

tee on public expenditures refljuts
great credit upon the members of

that body in that it shows on its
face that an immense amount of

work has been done and that the
numerous subjects in hand have

been given most careful co isider
ation That some mistakes have
been in ufe is probable in a report
of such vast Boopc but on the wbojo

the work of Ibe committee must be

regarded as complete and satisfac ¬

tory and it is now the duty of the
Legithturd to tain up tho recom- -

Vfrmri

mendationB and to niako tho reforms
suggested

In Ihe consideration and discua

sion on tho Salaries Bill in the
House last afternoon Representa ¬

tive Ohillingworth laid groat stress
upon tho office that is tho salary
is tor the office and no notice
should be taken of tho person
holding it While believing that
the salary should bo for an office

and not for the inoumbent wo feel
IV

that tho incumbent of an offioo

should have a good deal to do with
thoso who appropriate the salary J

Aud whilo agreeing with him in

the main we cannot altogether be ¬

lieve as he does that the inoum-

bent

¬

has no bearing whatever over
tho salary of the office held by him

and to be eventually paid him

when appropriated We believe in-

cumbents

¬

have everything to do
with publio salaries for when they
are objectionable it is most distaste
ful to pay them more than they are
worth and even according to their
capacity and merit as in the case in

point Salary of tno Japanese trans-
lator

¬

and interpreter But that
was only ono of a few instances in
which the House decreased a salary
but it increaied miny in several in-

stances
¬

following the foregoing the
incumbent being objected to most
strongly as the course of the First
Oirouit Judge in miking the ap-

pointment
¬

of tho present inoum
bent only an interpreter and not a

translator is deemed most distaste ¬

ful by members ofithe House tbe
judges action in the matter consid-

ered

¬

dictatorial

Extra Entomologists

The Board of Agriculture yester-
day

¬

afternoon decided to employ
two entomobgisti to assist Prof
Koebole one to remain here and
onatq travel A cablegram will be
sent at onoe to Koebele at San
Franoisoo to engage the travelling
man inirdor that he may oome on
to Honolulu and prepare for a trip
to Australia in July Tho Planters
Association will pay one half tho
expenses

0 Austin presented a long re-

port
¬

on tho status of the Govern-
ment

¬

nursery
Itvas decided to meet at 2 p m

Wednesday of eaoh week

Born

Morgan At Waikiki May 22nd
to Ibo wifo of J A Morgan twin
daughters

Wm G Irwin So
LlKIISD

V w GIrwin President Manage
DlaUA Bprockelg EirBt Vice President
rV H Glffurd Second Vice President
VC 2 Whitney Jr Treasurer otBeoretary
lee J Ross Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS

1D

mm Agent

iaji or ih

fieasic Steamship Coiupj
rl U fnmlMn flal

THOS LINDSAY

ManofactQrtog Jeweler

Call qnd inspect tbe beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres
ents or for personal use and adorn
moot

Love Buildiug G8Q Fort Street

ROCK TOR BALLAST

White and Black Sand
In Quantitios to Suit

EXCAVATING GOHTRCTED

FOR

CORWD SOIL FOB SALE

gJST Dump Carts furnished by
tho day on Hours Notioe

TS R HITCHCOCK

Offioo with J M Monoarrat Cir
wright Building Uorohant Stt

inm tr
m

Fire Lobs

Sale - - -

A large lot of Horse and Mulo
shoeB assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Rand galv Im Tubs at sorted
sizes

Siaa and Manila R6pe assorted
sizes

Planters and Goose Neck Hoes
assorted siz9

R R Pioks Axe rd Pick Mat
locks assorted sizes

Axe Hoe and Pick Handler as
sorted sizes

Ready Mixed Paints assorted
colors

Agate Ware
The above merchandise muBt be

sold cheap for cash by

Ta3 Hawaiian Hardware Co

LIMITED
81G Port Street

SaaitarySteam Laundry

Co Ltd

GRAN REDUCTION IS PRICES

Having made large additions tt
our machinery we are now able tc
launder SPREADS SHEETS PJL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at the rate of 26 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No foar of olothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time during
ousinens houra

Eisrj Up Main 73

our wagons will oi for you
and 14 wo

CAHABA GO

HaTd Remoied

FROM CORNER

Queen Aiakea

TO THE

Magoon Building

CORNER

AlakeaS Merchant

streets
EOS BENT Oil IEABE

sTho residence and premises of the
undersigned at Kalilii For terms
apply to him personally at the Ha ¬

waiian Hardware Gos stoe
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

HAW A IIAN
OAP

For Everybody
The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

aro now putting up Ihoir BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Cases
farailyize at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of tho city
Full cases 100 pounds will bo de ¬

livered at 125
For all empty bozeB roturned in

good clean condition 10 aud 20
cents will bo paid

Every Family in the Islands
Bhould have a caso of Soap at this
prico Tho beBt Soap roado for tha
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Agents

M f McCtaej Sous

Xjinaited
Queen Street

243C tf

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Woll now theres tho

IGE QUESTION I

You know youll need ice yon
know its r nocessity in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to get
that ico which will give you satis ¬

faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tha Oabn lee Flcctric Co
T

HOFFMAN AND MAEKHAM

Telephone 8151 Blue Post oeffl

Brace faring I Co

Real Estate Dealer

IBS Tort Bt near Kins

BoiLDma lots
HOUBHS AND LOTS aKD

Lands fob Sal

tO0 1artles wishing to dlspoie oo rl
llnDlntvnalnaarr

HOB SAIiE

8500 HOUSE AND LOT- - ON
Liliha Stroet near King Only email
oaBb payment received Apply1 to

W1LLJAM SAVIDGE CO
203 ITflrnhant Siren

Pbr ALAMEDA for Camarino
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Loraona Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As

paraguB Cabbage Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders eto All
game in season Also fresh Book
roft Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Place your orders early
prompt delivory
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Oornnr Klnawirt AIsVp St

ifehsstiV 50 YEARS

Trade MarksDesigns
CopvniQHTB AC

Anyono semllnR n sketch and description may
quickly uscortulii nur opinion frco whether au
iuvuumuii is pruuuuiy imiimimiu uminunicivtlonsstrlctlyconlldontfal HANDBOOK onlulcuts
Bout free Oldest neency for securing patents

lfttents taken tlirouuh Munn Co rcLdvC
tpiclalnotlct without clmrno initio

Scientific ffiiwicatu
A handsomely Illustrated wccklr Tnreost cir
culation or im sclontlda Journal forms 3 a
iiiir imir luuiiuis ti com uyuii newsdealers
MUNNCoaeiBroadvrcrNBW

Uracil OBco Ott V 8U NYRBWugton W

t
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